Dealing wïth emerging substances in the water cycle
•Interest in the effects and removal of micropolluants
in the water cycle is continuing to grove, lesding to the
TAPES (Transnational Action Program on Emerging
Substances) project and thëdevelopment of aweb-based
decision support system. ADRIANA HULSMANN alld GERARD VAN
DEN BERG CIÍSCUSS TAPES' investigatons into how tó address
emerging substances.
he growing issue ofemerging
substances in the water cycle
requires an integrated approach
ofall stakeholders iuvolved,
including consumers and regulators.The TAPES (Transnational
Action Program on Emerging
Substances) project,funded by
the Interneg North-West Europe
Prograinme 2014-2020,has
produced an online tooi to help
decide where and when to act
to control the pollntion ofour
water witti micropollntants.But
the problem cannot reasonably
be solved through techxtological
solutions clone,especíally not
where it becomes techtucally
too difficult or too expensive.
Measures also Weed to be taken
at the source ofthe problem,
through influencing consumer
behaviour and restrictions in the
production and ure ofproducts.
TheTAPES project wozks at a
trartsnational level (the Netherlaiids,
Belgium,Switzerland,Germany and
the UIA to £surf the most optiiiial way
to deal witti the increasing ure of
phanuaceuticals,personal.care surf
lifestyle products,bot allo pesticides
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and industcial pollutants surf dieir
impact on the quality ofvv~ter.The
genera)public is worried about the
potential presente ofeniergíngsubstances ui the environment and in
their drinkmg water frons a health
point ofview,but allo about the
impact on aquatic aiiunals zuid the
higher resistance to antibiotics.The
gmwing attention on.micropollutants,
as mentioned above,surf allo on
nanoparticles is made clean in the
scientific press describing research
projects andin the popular pres such
as newspapers and television.The
water sector in the Netherlands and
Belgiuiu has already produced policy
papers and vision documents at
company and Watsons)level to highlight the Weed fot concerterf action to
address die problem across the sector
firoiu the techiucal and regulatory
pooit ofview Experieuces surf results
£roet theTAPEs project on.die ability
and.inability to renlove key substances
witti traditional. and more advanced
tecluuques veere used as a basis for
these papers.
TheTAPES project systematically
looked at research projects and results
that are availaUle in the literature.This
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data. was eutered ii~to a database and
complemented witti results firom
research carried out withm the project
by the various partners.The database
holds information ou occuri~euce,
sources,ecologica)and.huuian health
impacá,behavioui,remous)efficiency
in wastewater u~eatment and in drinking water treatment,remous)tost and
regulation withm the EU.
TAPES has developed aweb-baserf
decision support system (DSS) to use
the information stoted in the database
to help decide where and when to best
address emerging substances in tlie
water rycie.Office the scaie and the
impact ofone or more emergíng
substances in an area is known,various
alteniative solutions to deal. witti theet
can be identified.The DSS is pmduced
to assist operators in the water rycle,
but regulators and politicians cazi play
an important role in the proces by
developing a plan ofhow to deal
witti emerging nacm-pollutants.
TheTAPES.DSS will Boon Ue made .
available as part oftheWatershai-e
suite oftools(wwwwatetshare.eu).
Watershare provider active sparing
ofwater sector knowledge surf
e~erience thmugh benchLi~arked,
uren-friendly tools.

Tacklíng emerging substances
Iu principle there are a nuniber ofways
to abate emerging substances in the
vestei cycle.The rotters ofeach will
dit£er £roet one contaminant to the
other.Firsdy,the problem can be
addressed at lts source.This implies
creating awareuess about the consumpáon ofpmducts that will end up in the
water cycle and nught cause haren;
affecting human behaviouz in the renre
that they ure lens or lens harxnfiil
products.The industry could produce
`green products'and they veil) ifit wíll.
improve a compaziy's image uid
consumers ark for them.At the restlatory level,decislons could be made to
restricC the production or ure,or even
Uan,haru-ifid piroducts,Uut allo set
stricter discharge )units or deniaud
additional treaánent.Source conhol
can allo imply that wastewater or runoffwater £roet agricultural land is
[resterf before being discharged to
open water.At ErftverUand iu
Gennany,reseazch pas been carried out
in TAPES to trest agricultural ntn-off
witti retention soit filters.This is an
expensive solution,bot through clever
operabon,costs can be reduced,for
exaniple by using the soit filters for
polisping the et$uent £roet a wastewater treatment plant in tinles oflow
run-off.
End ofpipe soluáons are the

removal ofcontaaunants in wastewater
treahnent plants or during drinking
waterproduction.The policy to be
adopted will dopend on regulatory
constraints such as EU and natioaal
legislation,technical possibiliàes,the
availability ofalternatives and ofc~urs~
costs. In theTAPES project new
treatment Cechnologies are studien,
from control measures at soucce in thc
case ofdiffuse pollution,to during
wastewater treatment and in the
drinkingwaterproduction.In additiori
to soit-retention filters,techni~ues
shidied inTAPES include advanced
oxidation processas as well as light,
membrane filtration,advanced adsorptionprocessas using new filter media,
affinity adsorppon dissolved air flot,r
tion and fourth step polisping filters.
These processas ware tested for a
number ofconunonly occurring
nucropollutanks in the study areas ac
TAPES partner sites.In mos[ casrs,
emerging substances con be remove~i,
bot in some cases costs wilt he a
limiting factor for actual app]ication.
The comparison ofwastewater treatment pincesses for the additional
removal ofsubstances in Gerntany,
Switzerland and the Netherlands for
example indicates that the prise per
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cubic metro treated could increase by
10~/0 or more.
For the DSS to be used in die most
efficient way it is obvious that all ~
stakeholders nood to sit down together
andjoindy decido the best way
forward.The best solution requires
tlie activa involvement ofpoliticians,
regulators,industry,agriculture and
the geueral public.TheTAPES
partners(WaternetAmsterdam,
KWR andTU Delft ui the
Netherlands,Erftverband andTZW

New publícati~n
Sanitatian, latrines and intestinai parasites
in past populations
Edited by Piers D Mitchell
•`Surprisingly liftla research pas
been ondertaken to investigate the
big questiuns sucb as how did
sanitation change as early populations changed their lifesryles from
punter-gatherers to city dwellers,
and what impact did those sanitationtechnologies have upon their
heaith?'says editor Piers Mitchell in
pis introduction to this collection of
papers on antient civilisations and
intestinal disoase.
This book outlines the I~test
research info waste management in
antient studied sites soep as
Mesopotamia, Antient Greece,
Antient Rome and Medieval
London, bot also includes areas
which have seen toss research —
Flfrica, the Middle Fasi, Asia and
lhe New World,to onderstand
rlifferences between parasites ln
~,IfFerent areas,their geographical
range and how dífFerent parasites
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The data presented helps build
the picture of how moving from a
punter-gatherer culture with smalt,
mobile groups io an agrícultural
culture with settied population
eentres and the uso of waste as
fertiliser led to an increase in the
spread of parasites.
The research ín this book is
just a step on the way towards
understandingthe variety of
sanitation practices used, with
much morework needingto be
ondertaken in researching records
and applying paleoparasitological
analysis at excavation sites, says
Mitchell, bot it does advance the
topic and provide hypotheses for
further investigation.
Catherine Fitzpatrick
Ashgate March 2015
290pp. Hardback and eBoak
fS8N:9781412449078

in Gerniany,lleWater~roep andVITO
in Belgium,FHNW in Switzerland
and CranField University in the UK)
will arganise the final conference on
d1e project on 2~ September 2015 in
Brussels,Belgium,more uiformation
on which con Ue found at:
www TAPES-Interreg.eu•
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